Alyssa Gage - Southern Conn. State  
Senior, MH - Beverly Hills, Fla.

In a 3-0 week, Gage averaged a team-leading 3.92 kills, 2.5 digs and 1.25 blocks per game. Against Adelphi, Gage rallied for a season-high 22 kills as well as nine digs and five blocks to lead the Owls to its second win against the Panthers in 26 meetings, all-time, and hand Adelphi just their second NE10 loss of the season. She followed with a double-double against Stonehill in a 3-1 win with 13 kills, 12 digs and seven blocks. Against SNHU in a three-game sweep, Gage had 12 kills and nine digs.

Katarina Warburton - Adelphi  
Junior, DS - San Mateo, Calif.

In a 2-1 week for Adelphi volleyball, Warburton averaged 5.00 digs per set accumulating 60 digs through 12 sets. In the second game of the week, a five-set thriller vs. Saint Anselm, Warburton also reached a career milestone of 1,000 career digs and she now sits ninth in the AU record books.

Kailyn O’Neal - Southern Conn. State  
Freshman, S - Katy, Texas

The Owls setter continues to command SCSU’s offense - this week totalling 114 assists in three matches for a 9.50 assist-per-set average, as well as 2.75 digs. Against Adelphi, O’Neal paced the Owls to the upset against the Panthers with a season-high 44 assists as well as 17 digs and two blocks. Against Stonehill, O’Neal registered her second-straight 40-assist night, finishing with 40 assists and nine digs. Against SNHU, she posted 30 assists and seven digs in a 3-0 win.
New Haven's defense also helped lead the Chargers to a 2-0 record this week. The senior setter registered 67 total assists, an average just under 10 per set (9.57), including 39, the second most this season, in the sweep of NYIT. She also combined for six kills, four aces, four blocks and 20 digs, including completing a double double against Bentley with 28 assists and 13 defensive stops.

Kathleen Benson, Pace (Sr, MB - Kings Park, N.Y.)

Benson was masterful in a 1-1 stretch for the Setters last week. The senior tallied 30 kills across eight sets, while hitting a remarkable .636. She began the week with 14 putaways against Holy Family before tallying a season-best 16 in just three sets versus Saint Michael’s. Benson also recorded a solo block in each match, upping her team lead in that category to 18 this season.

Sam Kubik, Saint Rose (Sr, S - Chicago, Ill.)

Kubik averaged 10.57 assists per set in a 2-0 week. The senior dished out a season-high 46 assists in Saturday’s home win vs. Assumption, served up four aces in the victories.